Minutes

Present: Chairman Shane Stuart, Vice Chairman Joe Branham, Council Member Archie Lucas, Council Member Alex Oliphant, Council Member Pete Wilson, Council Member Brad Jordan, Clerk to Council Karen Lee and County Attorney Joanie Winters. Council Member Mary Guy came in at 5:33 pm.

1. Call to Order- Called to order by Chairman Stuart at 5:30 PM.

2. Pledge of Allegiance & Invocation- Pledge and invocation was recited in unison and led by Council Member Lucas.

3. Approval of Minutes
   a. May 1st, 2017 Chester County Transportation Meeting
      Council Member Lucas motioned to approve, seconded by Vice Chairman Branham. Vote was 5-0 to approve.

4. Old Business
   a. Update on Lancaster Hwy Traffic Signal - Shane Stuart
      Chairman Stuart stated he went to Columbia to a SCDOT Commission meeting concerning the traffic light the County wants SCDOT to install on Lancaster Hwy at the GITI Tire and Sunfiber entrances. He stated his request was made to the highest level at the DOT commission for Counties. He stated GITI Tire would be installing an entrance at exit 62 so most of the trucks would come in from there. He was not there to slam DOT just wanted to let it be known of Council’s concerns, he stated John McCarter and his team does a great job for Chester County.

   b. Update on JA Cochran Signage- LB Cannon
      LB Cannon stated the signage has been put out for bids, the signs would be double sided. So far, the cost would run around $14,000 dollars for forty-five signs. The money would come from C funds. Chairman Stuart stated the signs would be considered way finding signs, mostly for people out of town.
c. Update on Guard Rail installation at the Lewis turnout
   LB Cannon stated the guard rails were completed and everyone was pleased. He stated Connor
   Road was opened back up today, and would be paved next week.

5. New Business

   a. Request to Reimburse Signage Material Purchased from April 2017 to June 2017 in the
      amount of $1505.25.
      Vice Chairman Branham asked whether cameras could be installed to see who is stealing the
      signs and prosecute them. Chairman Stuart stated Code Enforcement Officer TJ Martin did
      retrieve a sign back after receiving a tip. He stated installing specific hardware on the top would
      make it harder to steal, the material used now it’s easy to take. Council Member Oliphant
      motioned to approve, seconded by Vice Chairman Branham. Vote was 6-0 to approve.

   b. Approval of RFB 1602-1 Chester County SCDOT Secondary Roads One Time Money –
      Scott Road S-12-76 Council Member Oliphant motioned to approve the bid of $441,859.76
      dollars to Lineberger Construction, seconded by Council Member Jordan. Vote was 6-0 to
      approve.

6. Adjourn
   Council Member Oliphant motioned to adjourn, seconded by Council Member Wilson. Vote was 6-0 to
   adjourn.

K. Shane Stuart, Chairman & County Supervisor  Karen Lee, Clerk to Council

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, the Chester News & Reporter,
The Herald in Rock Hill, SC, WSOC-TV, Channel 9 Eyewitness News, the Mfg. Housing Institute of SC,
WRHI Radio Station, C&N2 News, WCNC News and Capitol Consultants were notified and a notice was
posted on the bulletin board at the Chester County Government Building 24 hours prior to the meeting